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Keproductlnn Wah-Ingtou- 'a

HERB uro two llt-tl- o

girls In Chicago
whoso homo

vividly
recall the days of
Washington and
the revolutionary
war and to whom
the birthday anni-
versary ot the fath-
er ot his country
means something

mere pissing holiday.
Theeo llttlo girls arc Lilian and Cnrlot
ta McGulrc, slaters, aged 9 and 12 years
respectively. They wear modern clothes
and go to a modern school and play
modern games tho same as other llttlo
girls of the present day, but, dcsplto
this, they live In an atmosphere of tho
revolution, and It Is making tsturdy llt-

tlo patriots of them. They go to bod
every night In "Lafayette's room;" thoy
use tho historic "green room" as a read-
ing and study apartment, and frequent-
ly they Invade their father's private
nook, which Is known as "Washing-
ton's room." Everything about them

tho liouse, built and furnished In co-

lonial style, the pictures on the walls,
tho quaint manner of naming the
apartments and tho ever Increasing col-

lection of relics tends to strengthen
tho illusion, and even tho adult visitor
who lingers long under the hoopltnble
loof finds his memory "harking back"
to tho days when Washington and his
men "wiped tho earth" with the red-coat-

soldiery of King George. And
nil this Is In Chicago, in tho year 1897;
within sight of tho world's fair
grounds; with humming trolley cars
rushing past tho door and the pulso of
Industry beating busily away on every
side.

One ot the most interesting and
striking features of the world's fair was
a reproductloii-o- f Washington's fnmous,
home at Mount Vernon which the wom-
en of Virginia constructed at an

of something llko $25,000. It
was a solidly built house, nccurato In
overy detail, measurements and plans
being mado by architects who visited
the original nt Mount Vernon for this
purpose. When tho time came to de-

molish tho beautiful white city by tho
lake thcro was one woman in Chicago
who mado up her mind to do what she
could toward retaining In pcrmnnont
from a memento of tho wonderful ex- -

form a memento of tho wonderful ht

have at least tho pleasures of see-

ing It. This woman wbb Mrs. W. S.
McGuIre, wlfo of Sergeant McGuiro of
tho Ccntrnl station detective force.

Tho model of Mount Vernon suited
her purpose best, and tho Virginia
women, glad to havo the structure
enved from tho hands ot tho wrcckeia,
sold It to her at the nominal prlco of
$100, Including all tho valuable fixtures
and reproductions. Mrs. McGulrc and
her husband own a good homo at GSM

Drcxol avenue, but they decided to
movo tho Mount Vernon model to a
sultablo slto and uso It as n residence.
With this object in view an entire
block of land was purchased on Stony
Island boulevard between Grand Ter-rac- o

and Sovcnty-sovent- h utrcot, and
there, on tho east side of tho boulevard,
looking out toward tho lako and sur-
rounded with n fine growth of oak
trees, stands the former world's fair
structure,

To put it in place necessitated a
Journey of nearly three miles on rollers
at an expense of $1,000, and $1,200 mora
was paid for repairs and other inciden-

tals. Everything, oven to the Interior
fittings, stands just ns it did in Jack-se- n

Park, and Mrs. McGuiro hold tho

CATILOTTA McGUIRE.

official receipt of Lucy P. Beale or tho
lady board of managers for Virginia
certifying to the historical accuracy
of the reproduction and all its fixtures.

Peoplo passing along Stony Island
boulevard are attracted by tho quaint
appearanco pf tho old fashioned house,
with Its deep porch and tall, massive
columns In front and wooden sides cut
Into squares to represent blocks of
stone. It is painted a neat white, and
the green ot tho lawn and the oak treo
grove make a handsomo setting for It.
No attempt has been mado to "lm-prov- a"

the building, and Sergeanl Mc-

GuIre and his wife agrco that there will
bo no effort In this direction.

"Wo want to keep It as a memento
of tho world's fair and n patriotic oh-Je- ct

lesson for those who nro unable to
visit tho original at Mount Vernon, and
this purposo will be tho best served by
retaining it In ltd present shape ns long

bb possible," says Mr. McGuiro. "Be-

sides, I d"11'1 bellovo our girls would
Ut us touch It now if wo wanted to.
They know overy corner of tho big
building by heart and. can tell Just
nrhar Washington stood whan ha
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talked with Lafayette, where he sat
to read nnd write, where he slept and
a whole lot of other Interesting things
with which I haven't had time to ac-

quaint myself."
Tho house Is 81 by 47 feet In size.

Entrance Is had through a main cen-

tral hallway, from tho end of which
leads n broad stairway divided Into
three sections. On the first floor arc
the east parlor or music room, "the
banquet hall, the west parlor, tho fam-
ily dining room nnd Mrs. Washington's
silting room. The library Is In tho
south extension, to which entrance Is
had throtich n umall hall. Tho first
room on tho left opening Into tho up-

per hall Is "Lafayette's room," nnd
here the McGuiro girls Bleep. Next
to this Is one largo and one small
guest chamber, and then cornea tho
apartment formerly occupied by Elean-
or Custls nnd known ns the Custls
room. Adjoining this Is tho "green
room," which commands ono of tho
best views from tho house. Across tho
hall is n bedroom of medium size,
which was the scene of General Wash
ington's death. From this a small
stalrwav leads to a room above, to
which Mrs. Washington retreated when
she heard of her husband's end, nnd
mado It her qunrters until sho died.
Most of the other rooms nro small and
In tho orlglnnl structure were undoubt-
edly Intended for tho use of servants
of visiting guests and domestics em-

ployed in tho house.
Mr. McGuiro and his wife have se-

cured n number of valuable relics and
nro continually making efforts to cn-lar- go

their collection, especially In tho
lino of colonlnl furniture, with tho ob-

ject of making tho interior of tho house
correspond as much ns posslblo with
tho exterior. It is amid surroundings
of this kind that tho two llttlo maldB
of 9 and 12 nro being brought up, aud
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their very play smacks of the Mount
Vernon of 1780.

THE BEDOUIN AT HOME.

Arabu of tho Dritcrt mill Their IIohiI-tallt- y.

An English artist, R. Talbot Kelly,
writes for tho Century a paper entitled
"In tho Desert with tho Bedouin." In
describing his visit to nn Arab chief
Mr. Kelly snys: On reaching tho camp
ray reception was most gratifying a
perfect blending of respectful solici-

tude and hospitnblo welcome. After
kls3lng my hand, the Bhelk assisted mo
to dismount, bidding mo welcome and
saying thnt my visit brought a. blessing
on his house. Conducting mo to my
tent, ho added: "This houso is yours
and all its contents; do whnt you will
with It nnd with us your servants" a
truly biblical greeting nnd ono which
immediately suggested tho days of
Abraham, nn Illusion heightened when
wntcr was brought and hnnds, faco and
feet were washed beforo I was left to
rest on tho cushions In tho tent and
tho sheik rotlrcd to prepare tho even-
ing meal. Under tho Mohammedan
codo three days' hospitality is n right
wayfarers may demand, though In tho
case of accepted friends the royal boun-
ty of tho host heaps favor after favor
upon tho guest, without stint or limi-

tation. Probably the first distinct im-

pression I received from tho Bedouins
was tho closo resemblance of their life
to that of tho old testament times.
Their loose, flowing robes added to
their naturally tall and Imposing

nnd their strong, majestic
faces, slightly Jewish In typo, together
with their gracious old-wor- ld courte-
sies, Irresistibly uuggested tho patri-

archs of old. Their lives, thoughts,
sayings and occupations remained un-

changed through all these centuries,
nnd tho Incidents and conversations of
my dally Intercourse with them were
always Abrahamlc In character.
Though nomads tho Arabs are rovers
from necessity rather thnn from choice
nnd where fodder and water arc found
In sufficient abundance they form per-

manent camps, surrounding their tents
with a compound of durrn stnlks and
frequently building stone or mud
lodges for their guests. When on the
march thoy are content with very small
tentH, easily packed and carried, but
In their permanent camps their homes
nro of regal proportions. Tho ono I
occupied covored some 2,000 square feet
and was about eleven feet high In tho
center, sloping to flvo feet or so nt the
sides. Tho tent cloth was, as usual,
mado of goat hair and parti colored In
broad stripes of black, green, maroon,
blue nnd white, while from the seams
depended tassels from which othir
clothB wero hung to dlvldo the tents
into separate npartmentB when occu-

pied by a family. The furniture is sltn-nl- e.

Rugs are spread over tho sand and
rnrllnlnsr cushions scattered about
them. In the corner is a aeer, or largo
water pot, nnd by it a cubl yeh, or
drinking cup, of braBs or copper. Round
tho side ot tho tent Is a row of painted
boxes, In which are packed tho house-

hold goods and chattels when moving,
while a few quaintly wrought lamps
and, half buried in tho sand, a largo
earthen bowl uoed as a fireplace, com-

plete tho list. Very domestic In their
habits, everything about them has per-

sonal associations. The tent cloths aro
spun, dyed nnd woven, by their women
and children, ns also aro their saddlo
cloths And trappings; and these aro so
highly prized by them thnt money can-

not buy the simplest product of their
wives' Industry, though they may glvo
them treely in token of friendship. Gen-

erally mnrrlcd to one wife, the Bedouin
rcgurin her and her children with a
devotion not general among orientals,

VACANT "HAUNTED" HOUSES.

A Itumor Han Often nulneil ValuabW

Property.
Probably tho mnjorlty of peoplo havo

been momentarily Btruck from tlmo to
tlmo by tho sight of dwelling-house- s of
n sad, dcserled appearance, curiously
Btiggestlvo of rats nnd romance, which
occur nt intervals in tho streets ot
London nnd most other big human
hives, says Household Words. Thcro
they stand, year after year; no ono oc-

cupies them, no one bcciub to mnko In
quiries about them, or to regard tnem
ns habitable; generally thoy crutnblo
through sheer damp nnd disuse, o&aro
eventually razed by tho lcgalizcu
"house-breaker- ." Of course, many
houses nnswcrlng to this description
stand empty for yenrs pending decisions
In tho court of chancery or because the
snnltary authorities havo seen At to
condemn them; but It is a fact that
hundreds of such houses remain vacant
simply becatiBo of somo queer local
aversion or superstition, which hns
gradually surrounded them with a fatal
atmosnhero of k. Call a houso
"haunted" nnd with many peoplo tho
ghost Is tnken for granted. Occasion-

ally tho reasons why ccrtnln dwelling-house- s

should have been marked out
and shunned in this wny aro humorous
to a degree not to say ridiculous. 1 no

writer knows of ono substnntlal pile,
standing In n northwest suburb, which
hns been practically doomed to perpet-
ual emptiness solely through a local ro-po- rt

that a dastardly crime had boon
done In one of the rooms. Not nn atom
of base for this rumor was to bo had,
but In n short space of tlmo tho belief
obtained such credenco that It was no
uncommon thing for ono or moro mor
bid sightseers to bo found staring up
at the blank windows nnd speculating
ns to tho nature of tho deed. Finally
tho Btrcct urchins took every oppor-

tunity to riddle It with stones, while
every posslblo tennnt was solemnly
warned against occupying tho premises.
Tho despairing owner reduced tho rent
from time to time, but a bad construc-
tion was placed upon this action, nnd
tho building Is now nn unlnhabltablo
shell. Another house, In the very next
street, had stood tenantlcss for a long
tlmo for a somowhat similar reason.
It appeared that tho last occupants had
mysteriously disappeared, owing money
In all directions. This wns no unprece-
dented occurrence In itself, but It so
happened that a local busybody dis-

covered In ono of tho upper rooms a
red stnln, which was duplicated in tho
passage below, and immediately thero
were whisperings as to foul play. An
Investigation disproved this theory,
but the rumor hnd gone forth, nnd that
house was doomed. Tho fact that tho
stains In question wero found to bo
nothing more than blotches of red
paint made no difference. They wero
red. Instantly tho local mind settled
that they must bo life-bloo- d. Even
thoso peoplo who pride themselves
upon being nbovo tho influenco of such
Idle gossip very naturally do not relish
occupying a houso that Is pointed nt
and "talked about," while thoy can ob-

tain ono with no such uotorloty at-

tached. As n landlord bitterly re-

marked to tho writer recently: "Let
n hou?o bo singled out for ocnl suspi-
cion nnd whispers, It Is almost certain
to bo doomed to future emptiness. No
ono cares to put tho matter to tho test."

EMPTY PARIS HOTELS.

iIili'rlriiclnK Hard Tlnicn Ilernimn tint
South Hound Traveler Now do

Through Without Stopping.
Tho great hotels of Paris, especially

thoso that recelvo tho bulk of their
trade from foreigners, aro emptier Just
now thnn nt nny tlmo since tho wnr.
Tho modern express trains to tho south
ot Itnly, Monaco and the Riviera, car-
rying through sleeping cars, havo for
years mado tho Journey so pleasantly
and so quickly that few travelers from
England havo found It necessary to
utop over at the French capital. But
slnco Berlin and Vienna entered into
direct express communications with
tbcao pnrts, booking travelers from St.
Petersburg and Wnrsaw as well, tho
French capital gets beautifully left all
around. Scandinavian, Russian, Aus-

trian nnd German sojourners nro to-

day as raro in Paris ns Englishmen.
Only Belgians and tho Dutch remain
true to their old love, but theso good
people cannot till tho big caravansar-
ies In tho Champs Elysee and neigh-
borhood. Not hotel keepers only, but
all tho great cafes and restaurants, the
modistes, nrt dealers nnd store keepers
generally suffov in conscquonco ot this
absence of visitors. It has been figured
out that nt least twenty-fiv- e great res-

taurants have closed their doors slnco
1873.

Photographing the Hea Hottom.
M. Bontau, the discoverer of a method

or photographing the sea bottom, has
succeeded in taking several photo-
graphs ot tho vegetation that grows on
tho rocks by means ot a watertight
camera and flash-ligh- t. Dressed as a
diver, ho takes with him to tho bottom
ot the sea a barrel containing oxygen,
A puff ot gas from tho barrel carries
magnesium powder Into the fiamo of
a spirit lamp, standing under a bell jar
on the upper end of the barrel. An-

other puff actuates tho pneumatic shut-
ter of the camera at tho same time. Ho
has found this method very useful in
exploring coral reefs.

A Noly Nun.

An old Scottish woman had gone on n
visit to her soldlor son nt a garrison
town whore nn evening gun was fired.
When tho gun boomed forth the hour
sho was very much startled. "Whatna
noUo Is that?" sho asked, In alarm.
"Oh, that's sunset," answered Uio Bon.
"Losh keep ub!" she exclaimed. "I
dldna ken tbo sun gaod down wl" a
dual like that." Tit-Bit- s.

WATER EATS GOLD.

A NEW PROCESS FOR TREATING
VALUABLE ORES.

The Method t'lmli Favor In Africa -
Water Holding n Weak Solution of
rotaMlum t'yauldo Act Mlrwrtiloiinly
on Itefraetury Metal.

iMHi
T Is not generally
known, even In
California, thnt
millions of dollars
In glittering gold
are nuuually taken
from rude heaps of
bnso-lookln- g quartz
by tho gentle flow-

ing of crystnl wn-

tcr over huge piles
ot broken rocks

thnt contain the precious mutnl, but
such is the fact, Insists the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

"Tho process of robbing the onrth of
Its gold has now Icon reduced to such
n fine point," said Prof. Price, "that
tho gentle flowing of water over tho
ore gleans It of Its gotden treasures,
nnd this works well In canon where the
old chloride nnd other methods are not
so useful."

But the water of which Prof. Price
spoke Is not so pure as It looks,
though the eye could never distinguish
It from that which Is dipped from the
old oaken bucket from a well In the
deep tangled wlldwood. The water
used by minors In bringing gold from
piles of mineral-bearin- g qunrtz is
charged with a simple chemical which
hns tho potency to dissolve gold nnd
hold It In solution. In truth, the spark

THE PROJECTED AERIAL TROLLEY

Whnt Is considered by many travel-
ers ns the grandest slnglo piece of
scenery In the world the grand can-yo- u

of the Yellowstone, nt tho lower
falls Is threatened with Invasion by
projectors of money-makin- g schemes.
Numerous attempts havo been made
from tlmo to time to secure privileges
for trolley Hne3 nnd other defacing en-

terprises In the national park, but the
authorities of Washington refiiBcd all
offers of big returns.
, A trolloy lino through the grand can
yon section ot the great government
reservation would pay tremendous
profits, nnd nny number of Jake Sharps
havo been hnnglng nbout tho Intorlor
department for tho past fow years with
nrgumonts In favor of granting fran-
chises. But It Is only within tho past
fow weeks that tho Invaders of tho
park havo mot with any encouragement
from tho government ofllclals.

Senator Vest, who hns long been
known as ot the strongest oppo-

nents In congress of nny Invasion of
Yellowstono park, has asked the Ben-at- o

to request the secretary of the In-

terior for as to the pro- -

poacd erection of a steam elevator on

the brink of tho grand canyon,
below the lower falls. Mr. Vest

haB to tho effect that tho
interior is nbout to sanc-

tion tho elevator scheme, and that oth-

er privileges for pro-

jects are to be granted at onco to com-

panies having tho backing of promi-

nent men.
Congress will probably bn asked

Mr. Vest and other Bonntors to rlurk
these invasions of the park so that
this wonder of naturo mny bo retain!
In Its original beauty, hut cie

ling liquid which flows over hundreds
ot tons of qunrtz, trickles through the
mines nnd seeks Its level, laden with
gold, Is charged with a deadly poison,
cynnldo of potassium, a drug which
fcrrctB out the minutest pnrtB of the
yellow metnl, dlsolves them nnd brings
tho precious burden to tho vats for
conversion Into rcftned gold again.

The cynnldo process Is ns noiseless
nnd unerring ns the InwR of grnvlta-tlo- n.

ilolnit Its work as nuletly as "tho
majestic dnnco of tho hours," unhin
dered darkness or weather, by dis-

asters of Hold or flood.
Tho stnto mining burcnu of Califor-

nia wns ono of the first In tho Unltod
Stales to luvcstlgnto tho merits of the
cyanide process, nnd since tho earliest
Investigation tho method hns found ex-

tensive It Is bo Interesting
that Its rcsultH nro nothing less than
marvelous. This method ot extract-
ing both gold nnd silver from ores Is

based on the fnct that oven a very weak
solution of cynnldo of dls-koIv-

gold and silver, forming
"nuro-potnssl- cyn.ildo" nnd

'urgento-poliiHsl- o cyanide," In
guage of chemists.

This Interesting process consists of
ti anting tho ores with n weak solution
of potassium cynnldo, usually by allow-In- g

the solution to porcolnto through
tho ore, or agitating n mixture of
the ore nnd solution. When this part
of the operation Is complete, tho solu-

tion Is separated from the solid mate-ri- al

and the gold nnd silver aro
In n metallic form. Tho process

Is modern In Its though It
has long been known that cyanide of
potassium would "cat gold." During
tho last live years, howovcr, tho pro-

cess has been Introduced Into almost
overy gold field In California nnd else

OVER YELLOWSTONE FALLS- -

through. Their promoters hnvo unlim-
ited capital at their command, and ono
of tho great street car syndicates has
been mentioned ns interested in thu
granting of tho Yellowstone franchises.

One company seoklng a franchise nt
proposes to operate an In-

cline railway similar to tho great In-

cline ot Mount Lowo, In California, on
ono Bide ot tho grand canyon, near tho
lower falls. Tho stenm olovntor might
bo working on ono sldo of tho chnsm,
whllo from cliff to cliff, across tho aw-

ful gorge, tho more vonturcsomo tour-
ists looking for now nnd thrilling sen-

sations would bo cnrrled by an nerlal
railway It Is proposed to build, after
tho plan ot tho grent Villa Rltorma
mum ot tho Ilcdnr-Gnrruc- aortal rope-
way In the province of Almcrln, south-
ern Spntn. Tho promoters of thoso
schemes bellovo thnt the thousands ot
tourists who nnnually visit tho grand
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canyon would be willing to pay almost
any sum within reason for a ride down
to tho depths of this gorgeous chasm
or acrcss it. The plana for a cable tran-
sit across the face ot the falls la the
subject of the accompanying Illustra-
tion. At present It seems the most
likely to bo accomplished tho most
dangerous to this wonderful national
possesion.

The tourist who visits tho lower falls
ot the canyon nt present Ib set down
upon a platform at tho edgo of tho
cataracl n point reached by a railway.
In tho tourist season this point of van-
tage Is always crowded with fascinated
sightseers who wntch the ndvauclug
volume of water, green nnd clear, flow
rapidly but solidly to the brink nnd
then plunge downward In a mighty
mnss of spray and foam, white us tho,,. nnd other schemes for carrying Uilvnn snow. The depth of tho grand

tourists up and down aud ncroso the canyon is nbout 1,200 feet. From the
larand canyon may yet be carried Post Dispatch.

where, nnd raoro than $20.000,0to havo,
been recovered by the gcntlo flowing of
waters chnrged with the magical chem-
ical over henps of oro. Asldo from tho
thoroughness of tho pcrmoatlng wn-

tcr method, Its economy' Ib a mnrked
fenturo In milling. It Is In groat favor
with the gold mining companies ot
New Zealand nnd nt Johannesburg,
Africa, ns well as In California.

One of tho most ndvnntngoous feat
ures of the cyanide method Is that It
can bo applied to many gold and silver
ores generally called "rebellious" or
"rofrnctory." Tho rebellious ore Is
placed In n vnt for porcolatlon, and tho
solution Is run, preferably from tho
bottom by n pipe, rising slowly through
tho oro. Tho solution containing gold
Is cnrrled 'through precipitating appli-

ances Into tho flnnl reservoir, where,
robbed of Its wealth of metal, It may bo

repumped Into oro vatB nnd ngaln used
for Bcnrchlng out tho coveted metal.

Ono of tho curious things about thn
solution Is thnt n total porcontngo not
stronger than an eighth of 1 per cent
will enrry nwny tho gold almost as well
as fluid of greater strength.

Precipitation Is effected by tho uso of
flno pieces of zinc, so arrangetl that
when tho rich waters flow ovor them
tho flno gold clusters In rich deposits
over tho zinc, for which It haa an af-

finity. Tho gold which thus deserts tho
wntcrs of cynnldo deposits Itself In tho
form of flno dust on tho plates ot zinc.
Tho percentage of gold extracted by
this process Is vory lnrge. A parcel ot
flno sulphurcts from the Utlcn mines
yielded nn nvcrago of 93.18 por cent
of tho gold value under thu cynnldo
treatment and similar results havo
been experienced olsowhore in the
stnto. Tho cyanide plants aro bolng
extended, nnd tho noiseless process is
everywhere becoming popular.

STORY OF TWO DOQS.

Damon In Head and HtuRed bat I'jtlilurf
Htllt I.lvrR.

A stuffed dog in a glass case a com-

mon, ordinary Btrcct cur adorns tho
prlvnto npartmonts of tho proprietor
ot ono of Philadelphia's largest hotels,
says tho Philadelphia Record. Thcro
Is u rather curious story connected with
tho defunct nulmal, which tho hotel
man tells ns follows: Ono day tho dog
came nosing nbout the lobby and al-

though ejected sovcral times alwayt
returned, evidently In search ot tho
kltchou. Flnnlly, In order to get rid
of tho cur, It was given a largo piece ot
raw meat. Instead of eating tho meat
thero tho canine took tho offering In
Its mouth nnd wont out Into the street.
Out ot sheer curiosity the hotel man
followed tho nnlmnl and saw It tnko
tho beet to another dog, which was
crouching behind tho step. Tho latter
stood up on receiving tho meat and nn

It did bo held ono foot off the ground.
It wnB discovered that tho second dog
was lamo. Whllo the crippled dog was
eating Its meat tho other stood guard
to seo that thcro wns no Interference.
So It enmn to pass that thn proprietor
took both dogs Into the hotel and chris-

tened them Damon nnd Pythias. Dn-m-

Is tho ono In tho case and Pythias
still runs nbout, although old ago Is

creeping on npneo.

i:nmiit)-- .

Our greatest peril is the concentra-
tion of wealth, and our greatest need
nn cqultablo distribution of we.ilth. nl

economists say that tho, benefits
of tho present civilization aro not Im-

partially distributed, and It Is not
strange that worklngmen should agrco

to tie restless. Rev. A. J. White.

Hulrlilo.

Tho present life Is only i stopping
atono to n higher and a nobler ono. No
matter how lowly you may be and what
your troubles arc, you should remem-

ber that thero Is nothing heroic In sui-

cide, which Is either an Ignomlnous act
of cownrdlco or ono of madness. Rev.
Joseph Silverman.

Thu Young Hopeful.
"I uaed to put powder on my hair,"

remarked tho gentleman with tho bald
head.

"Is that what mado it 30 oft?" In-

quired the young hopeful. Yonkers

Statesman. .

Naturally, of Court.
"Why do you cnll that dog Pursued?"
"Because he's always flealng." Phil-

adelphia North American.

MODERN NURSES.

It Is hoped that the profession of
nursing will now at least find Its level,

tho best typo ot modorn nurse making
no claim to a higher vocation than the
teacher, but wishing to bo given hor
proper position ns a skilled assistant In

serious Illness.
Now. on the contrary, It Is frequently

hinted that tho nursing young woman

Is a compound of vanity, frivolity and
Incompetence such as a damsel who
"cheerfully announced that, as her
father was blind and her mother para-

lyzed, It was very dull at home, and so

she was going to be a hospital nurse."
The dally or visiting nurse is a recent

development of. modern nursing and
meets the needs of many people who
find It Inconvenient to have a nursei
stopping In tho house and requiring
more or less attention from servants
perhaps already overtaxed. The visit-

ing nurse cornea In for an hour or so
every day to perform thoso services for
which her skill Is needed.

A change of tone has been remarked
lately in current allusions to nurses
nnd tbo nursing profession. For soma
years after Mrs. Oamp ceased to bo the
popular typo her successor wns allu-

ded to ob it me wero a perfect being
mndo up of cleverness nnd unselfish-

ness, n sort of "human angol with a
cast-iro- n back," Into whoso hands It
was a recognized duty to surrender our
nearest and dearest lu times ot slc!i
nwu.
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